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For a time, when the Free State 

defied the Irish Republicans, it be
gan to look as though they’d get 
some use out of all those sweep- 
stakes hospitals.
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IE  OF FOUR ( M W  MEN 
GRANTEDA SHORT REPRIEVE

By United Press

LONGVIEW, Texas, July 9.—  
overnor Allred announced today 
at he had granted a stay o f ex- 
ution o f three weeks for Glenn 
arren, one o f four men con- 

emned to die early tomorrow in 
e electric chair. He denied ex- 

cutive clemency for the other 
hree men.

The reprieve was granted, the 
overnor said, after Father Finne- 
an, chaplain of the state prison 
t Huntsville, had advised him that 
lenn Warren had requested a 
ay in view of his father’s death 
st week.
“ I think, in view of the tragic 

eath of his father, this request 
ould be granted,” the governor 

aid.
The execution date was fixed 

or Friday, July 31.
Allred said he would not inter- 

ene in the cases of the other 
ree men, Grady Warren, unre- 
ted to Glenn Warren; Oscar and 
ack Brown, negro brothers.
“ It has been a terrible strain on 

e to pass on these four cases at 
is time,”  the governor said. 

Capital punishment, however, is 
ill the law of Texas and the gov- 
■nor should not interfere with 
erdicts of juries without sound 
use.”
Glenn Warren’s father was.shot 
tally Saturday night as an after- 
ath of an argument over the 
urial of Glenn’s body after the 
ecution.
M. H. Cansler, son of the man 
r whose murder Glenn Warren 
awaiting death, was arrested 

d held in connection with the 
der Warren’s death.

By United Press
HUNTSVILLE, Texas, July 9. 

lenn Warren, 24-year-old con- 
emned killer, smiled happily in 
"s death cell at state prison today 
hen told he would not have to 
ie in the electric chair tonight.

“ I sure appreciate the help of 
e governor,”  the prisoner said.
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Marland to Plan 
Campaign F or  

Second Primary
By United Press

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 9.—  
Gov. E. W. Marland’s campaign 
strategists, determined to fight 
through the runoff campaign 
against Representative Josh Lee’s 
commanding lead in the senate 
race.

Developments came thick and 
fast as Marland pulled ahead of 
Gomer Smith, Townsendite, for 
the runoff position in the closest 
senate race in the state in years.

Smith’s headquarters openly 
hinted at demands for a recount, 
and planned to go to the capital 
to find out why the outcome hung 
in the balance for so long.

May Help Solve Chicago Mystery

N i

GETS SLIGHT

By United Press
CHICAGO, July 9.— The great 

lidwestern drought basin baked 
gain today under a blazing sun, 
elieved only by tantalizing show- 
rs and sultry clouds in scattered 
ections.

“ There is no material change 
oday in the entire central states 

district,”  the Chicago weather bu
reau reported.

Deaths attributable to the wea
ther mounted to at least 235 as the 
heat wave moved across the prairie 
states toward the east. Conserva
tive estimates placed the property 
damage at more than $200,000,- 
000.

“ It is not quite so hot in North 
Dakota and northwestern Minne
sota today, but the rest of the 
drought district has no relief in 
sight,”  the weather report said.

Heavy rains in portions of 
drought-stricken Canadian prov
inces and showers in North Dakota 
sent wheat prices down slightly at 
Chicago. Later the market moved 
upward again.

Iowa’s corn crop advanced closer 
to destruction with temperatures 
up to 108 degrees forecast for to
day.

Sickly looking cattle moved in 
railroad cars from the barren pas
tures of the Dakotas to Chicago, 
St. Paul and Sioux City, bringing 
the prospect o f a temporary drop 
in meat prices, but consumers re
called that meat prices soared 
after the 1934 drought and a 
United Press survey indicated the 
1936 drought already had started 
to affect food and meat prices.

[ Louise Voelcker, of Wichita Falls 
will be one of the district sponsor! 

1 at the Stamford Cowboy Reuniol 
! and Roundup in the Texas Centen 
! nial Exposition’s Cotton Bowl al 
! Dallas; Aug. 1-9. The S t a mf o r i  
'rodeo is considered on a par wit! 
’.those at Cheyenne and Pendleton.

Sites Selected 
For Work, Talks 

On Worms, Silos
Where demonstrations! and talks 

will be made next week on screw 
worm fly  control and trench silos 
was announced Thursday by Coun
ty Agent Elmo V. Cook.

Otis Laner, district supervisor 
of screw worm fly  control, whose 
headquarters are at Abilene, will 
give discussions and demonstra
tions as recommended by the U. 
S. and state agricultural service 
extension boards. Agent Cook will 
discuss the trench silos.

The schedule for the talks and 
demonstrations! is as follows:

Tuesday, 10 a. m.: George P. 
Fee ranch one mile north of Cisco 
on the Breckenridge highway.

Tuesday, 2 p .m .: Bruce Eber- 
hart farm north of Rising Star on 
highway.

Wednesday, 10 a. m.: Mrs. W. 
B. White ranch, eight miles south 
of Carbon on the Okra-Gorman 
road. i

Wednesday, 2 p. m .: Blackwell- 
Hankins ranch, four miles east of 
Gorman on the Desdemona road.

Thursday, 10 a. m .: Shell Mc
Dowell ranch, six miles east of 
Ranger on the Strawn road.

Thursday, 2 p. m .: Connellee 
farm, two and one-half miles east 
of East and on the old Carbon 
road.

Counties in Laner’s district are 
Eastland, Taylor, Fisher, Jones, 
Shackleford, Nolan and Callahan.

Fugitives Identified 
As Bank Robbers

Ranger Girl Enters 
NTSTC at Denton

DENTON, Texas, July 9.— Miss 
May Hays o f Ranger is enrolled as 
a graduate student in North Texas 
State Teachers College this sum
mer. From an enrollment of 65 
students last regular session, which 
was the first time graduate work 
was offered by the college, the 
graduate division has grown to 
480 this summer. Work leading 
to the master o f arts and the mas
ter o f science degrees is offered in
13 departments, ____________

By United Press
FORT WORTH, July 9.— Her

bert Stanley and J. C. Britton, 
fugitive convicts captured here 
early Monday in a running gun 
fight with officers, today had been 
identified by two victims as the 
men who robbed a Friona, Texas, 
bank last week.

Charles McLain, cashier of the 
bank, identified both men as par
ticipants in the robbery. His wife, 
the assistant cashier, said Stanley 
was involved, but she declined to 
identify Britton.

Texan Makes Bond 
In Slaying Case

By United Press
SANTA MONICA, Calif., July 9. 

James C. Henderson, 32-year-old 
Alpine, Texas, cattleman, was in 
seclusion today, following his re
lease on $10,000 bail, pending pre
liminary hearings on a complaint 
charging him with killing Thomas 
Patton after the latter allegedly 
made advances to the Texan’s 
young wife.

The cash bail was posted by C. 
N. Bassett, president o f the State 
National Bank of El Paso,

Texas Oil Fields 
Decline Sharply 
from Peak Output

By H. J. STRUTH 
Petroleum Economist

Analysis o f 37 Texas oil fields 
shows that crude oil production 
declines an average of 40 per 
cent one year after attaining peak 
output, 59 per cent after two 
years, 80 per c.ent after five years 
and after 10 years the average oil 
field produces only about 8 per 
cent of its original maximum out
put, according to studies just com
pleted by the Mid-Continent Oil & 
Gas Association of Texas. These 
facts prove that oil is definitely a 
diminishing, asset, the production 
of which. involves but a compara
tively. brief, period of flush, nat
ural flow and the realization that 
the ultimate yield of recoverable 
oil from every well can be obtain
ed only by employing costly 
pumping equipment.

There are now approximately
63.000 producing oil wells in Tex
as, of which 36,000 are classed as 
pumping wells and 27,000 as flow
ing wells. About 18,000 o f these 
flowing wells are located in the 
East Texas field, which furnish 
37 per cent o f all the oil produced 
in Texas. Last year, the pumping 
wells of Texas, comprising the 
steady, settled fields of the state, 
produced nearly 150,000,000 bar
rels of crude oil, which is 38 per 
cent, o f all the oil produced in Tex
as. A substantial portion of the 
state’s settled oil production is 
furnished by the North Texas 

! area, where the average output of
20.000 wells is less than eight bar- 

' rels per well daily.
Settled oil fields are the back- 

, bone of the Texas oil industry, for 
i it is from these long-established 
production centers that a major 
portion o f the petroleum supply is 
obtaineed. The “ gushers”  o f yes
terday, before the advent of pro
ration, are the “ stripper”  wells of 
today. Like the old families o f the 

: community, stripper oil fields are 
the foundation of many Texas in
dustrial centers. Individually, 
these stripper wells are far from 
glamorous because pumping is a 
slow but steady process that often 
costs more than the market value 
of the oil produced. Collectively, 
however, the stripper wells of Tex
as are economically indispensable 
because they not only supply a de
pendable share of much-needed oil 
but also because they are an in
tegral part of many communities 

■ which have long depended upon 
them for livelihood.J  Prior to the advent of prora- 

! tion, new oil fields often glutted 
the market with temporarily 
abundant and cheap oil which 

! threatened to eliminate high-cost 
! stripper or pumping oil fields. To
day, under the conservation laws 
of Texas, stripper producing areas 
and their many dependent com
munities are afforded a degree of 
security that is more in keeping 
with general economic conditions. 
There is no longer any so-called 
gusher oil production. Proration 
has narrowed the advantages of 
the flowing well over the pumping 
well and the return of investment 
in a flowing well is nece'ssarily 
spread out over a period of years.

| Due to declining productivity, and 
' despite restrictions that definitely 
limit return of investment, Texas 
oil operators must constantly carry 

j oil their search for new sources of 
1 oil production.

D. M. Cooper Joins 
Lions Club Today

D. M. Cooper, local manager for 
J. C. Penney, was elected to mem
bership in the Lions. Club at the 
regular meeting today, after which 
routine business was brought up. 

| Calvin Brown addressed- the club 
on the subject of housing, bring
ing out the housing help now of- 

L fered by the government.

Chicago police may question Mrs. Ruth Freed, above, in their en
deavor to obtain any clews which may lead to the arrest of the 
murderer of Miss Audrey Vallette, 31, ex-showgirl from Gary, Ind., 
found shot to death in a North Side hotel. Mfs. Freed waS believed 
by police to have been an acquaintance of the victim, and to have 

visited her shortly before- the slaying took place.

Old Timer Weeps 
As Sees Longhorns

By United Press

DALLAS.— Col. Jack M. Potter, 
Texas-born trail blazer, broke 
down and wept when he saw a 
herd of Texas “ longhorn”  cattle 
on display at the Texas Centennial 
Exposition.

“ It’s been fully 25 years since 
I’ve seen one of them critters,” 
declared Colonel Potter, who now 
is a citizen o f New Mexico and a 
member of that state’s legislature. 
“ I drove thousands of them over 
the trails in the early days.”

Colonel Potter blazed the Pot
ter and Bacon trail from Albdny, 
Texas, to Cheyenne, Wyo., • 54 
years ago. He is a member of the 
New Mexico commission which will 
stage the 400th anniversary of 
that state’s history in 1940.

Softball Managers 
Will Meet Tonight
J. J. Kelly, president o f the 

Ranger Softball League, has call
ed a meeting o f all managers, to 
be held in the office of the Cham
ber of Commerce at 6 o ’clock.

The meeting is to be held to dis
cuss'plans for ending the first half, 
o f the schedule as soon as pos
sible.

Townsendites Attend 
Meeting Wednesday

A large number of Townsendites 
from all parts o f the county at
tended the political rally at Mor
ton Valley Wednesday night.

It was announced that great in
terest is being shown throughout 
the county in the Townsend rally, 
to be held in Ranger on Monday 
night, July 13.

Fred O. Jaye, candidate for 
congress, has notified the Ranger 
club that he will be present for the 
rally.
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Crayon Pictures 
Nightly Feature of 

Christian Revival
One of the most interesting fea

tures of the ■ revival meeting that 
is being conducted at the First 
Christian Church by Evangelist 
Paul Campbell o f Weatherford, 
Texas, is the crayon . picture he 
rapidly sketches on an easel. The 
pictures are made in many differ
ent colors, and depict the central 
thought in the message that im
mediately follows:

For instance, the drawing made 
last night pictured the fruitful 
man. It was a harvest scene with 
the harvest moon in the back
ground. In the foreground could 
be seen an abundant harvest that 
was ready for the storehouse. This 
harvest represented the fruitful 
man. On the left o f the picture 
was the church, which is the bride 
of Christ. On the extreme right 
could be seen the Old Rugged 
Cross. The entire meaning of the 
picture was readily seen in the 
fact that God’s fruitful man could 
only bring forth his fruits on one 
field, and that field is to be found 
between the Church and the Cross. 
The picture was then given away 
to the one who had brought the 
most people to the night’s service.

Another fine song service was 
enjoyed by the large congregation. 
Lovers of music and lively evan
gelistic singing are coming early 
each evening so they will receive 
the full benefit o f the pre-song 
service that begins promptly at 8 
o ’clock. The regular song service 
begins at 8:15 p. m.

Mr. Campbell closed his message 
last night with the statement, that 
“ if you are God’s blessed and 
fruitful man— and this is the acid 
test from the Word of God— what
soever you do will prosper.”

Rev. Paul Campbell 
Is Rotary Speaker

H. P. Earnest was in charge of 
the Rotary program Wednesday 
and introduced Rev. H. B. John
son, who in turn presented Rev. 
Paul Campbell, who is conducting 
a revival at the Christian church. 
Rev. Campbell made a very inter
esting and inspirational talk on 
“ Going Up” and said1 he liked 
Rotary because it taught about 
service. Felton Brashier was in- 
initiated and assumed the classi
fication o f Retail Furniture deal
er. C. S. May gave the initiation.

Jack Lewis, R. E. McManus, Hal 
Hunter were guests of the club.

W. F. Creagor was appointed 
program chairmtn to succeed R. B. 
Canfield, who served until July 1.

State Legislator 
Killed in Chicago 
By Shotgun Blast

By United Press

CHICAGO, July 9.— State Rep
resentative John Bolton, militant 
sponsor of a bill in the Illinois 
legislature to legalize handbooks 
for betting in Chicago, was shot 
andddlled today by assailants who 
loosed a blast of shotgun fire into 
his passing automobile.

It was the second time in seven 
months that a member of the as
sembly was killed by South Side 
gunmen.

State Representative Albert 
Pregnano was shot to death in 
front of his home last December.

I.0KLA.,
IS H M D  AS ONE OF 
SIXTEEN ESCAPED LUNATICS

Sleep Therapy 
Found Helpful

By United Press

MOSCOW— Prolonged sleep has 
been found successful by Soviet 
psychiarists in the treatment of 
schizophrenia, a mental derange
ment resulting in stupor and in
ability to move. The treatment 
has been developed from experi
ments conducted by the late I. P. 
Pavlov, the Soviet Union’s most 
noted scientist.

Prof. A. G. Ivanoc— Smolensky, 
head of the psychiatric clinic of 
the All-Union Institute of Experi
mental Medicine is. continuing ex
periments begun by Pavlov.

Pavlov explained the condition 
of patients, ill for months and in 
some cases years, and unable to 
move or speak, as the manifesta
tion of a morbid process of inhibi
tion aroused in the nervous sys
tem by exhaustion from internal 
poisoning.

He expressed the supposition 
that chizophrenia, which arises 
in the nervous system and the in
hibition, which spreads over the 
motor areas, are an expression of 
the brain’s self protection against 
destruction ' which threatens the 
nerve celfc as the result of extreme 
exhaustion.

Prof. Ivanov-Smolenslcy extend
ed the use of sleep therapy as 
originated abroad, introducing 
protective measures to eliminate 
complications o f the heart and 
lungs. It was found possible to 
cause patients to sleep from 10 to 
12 days without serious after ef
fects.

Prof. Ivanov-Smolensky said 
that results of the treatment were 
“ favorable for most of the patients 
and, furthermore, it was possible 
not only fully to avoid deaths, but 
even serious complications. Pavlov 
characterized the results of the 
cure as “ astonishing.”  The theory 
o f  “ protective inhibition”  had re
ceived strong, practical reenforce
ment.

By United Press

ENID, Okla., July 9.— A man 
slain last night after shooting to 
death a policeman, was identified 
as Lawrence Devol, fugitive from 
the St. Peters, Minn., hospital for 
the criminally insane.

> A companion fugitive, Donald 
Reeder, was captured shortly after 
the shooting.

Before he was cornered in an 
alley and felled by four officers, 
Devol shot to death Cal Palmer, a 
policeman, and seriously wounded 

I Ralph Knarr, a fellow officer, 
i The officers went to a beer par
lor to question Devol as a sus
pect.

1 He was sitting in a booth with a 
i girl, drinking beer.

“ Wait until T finish my beer and 
I’ll go with you,”  he told them.

When he finished the beer he 
rose deliberately, whipped out a 
pistol and shot Palmer to death. 
He continued firing and wounded 
Knarr.

Reeder was arrested without of
fering resistance in a nearby 
street shortly after the shooting.

Here are the prince and'princess 
of freckjes at the Texas Centennial 
Exposition in Dallas. Betty Ann 

i Wilson, 11, with 7,641 freckles, and 
;H. B. Sanders, Jr., 9, with 5,673, 
won the prizes of a pair of cowboy 

I fboots and a 10-gallon hat, respec- 
] itively, at a weekly “ Kids’ Day.” .' —L - , 1 - - ■___ ____  - J

By United Press
i
I KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 9.—  
Lawrence Devol, former ICarpis- 
Barker gangster, slain in Enid, 
Okla., last night, was arrested here 

i in 1930 with Alvin ICarpis.
Later Devol was sought for the 

slaying of a Kirksville, Mo., po
liceman.

Visit in Gorman
The following news item ap

peared in Waco Times-Herald this 
morning:

“ The six Masonic Lodges of 
Waco were out signing up mem
bers ' this week for a trip to Gor
man where the certificate men’s 
team will confer- a Master’s De
gree Saturday night, July 11.”

H. D. Rider, secretary o f vthe 
Gorman Lodge, announces today 
that a large crowd of Masons is 
expected for the occasion next Sat
urday night and that Gorman has 
made arrangements to take care 
o f the visitors.

Two busses have been chartered 
by the Waco delegation to leave 
Waco in the afternoon.

Officers of the Masonic Lodge 
in Ranger and Eastland as well as 
officers o f other lodges in the dis
trict have said they expect to at
tend and that several Masons will 
go with them.

The meeting will be called to 
order promptly at 8 o ’clock.

G O LFIN G  GOES IN T E R S T A T E
By United Press

TOLEDO.— Speaking of long 
drives, Toledo golfers can knock 
a ball all the way from Ohio into 
Michigan. It isn’t so far. The state 
line cuts through the north por
tion of No. 1(7 green at the Sun- 
ningdale golf course, and parts of 
five other holes are in Ohio and 
Michigani ______ , ,__ __,

Man Unable to 
Write Is Charged 
On Forgery Count

By United Press
EL PASO.— A man— unable to 

write, read, speak or hear— was 
charged in justice court at Clint, 
Texas, with forgery o f an endorse
ment on a $25 check.

The man, Ruben Chavez, was 
charged jointly with Chon Mar
quez with the alleged forgery.

Ben Whitaker testified that the 
two men cashed the check at his 

j bar. Chavez had the check and 
| was introduced by Marquez, he 
said. Chavez assertedly endorsed 
the check with a “ mark,”

Farmers Plowing 
Up Queer Tools In 

Panhandle Area
By United Press

DALHART, Texas.— Belief o f 
many archeologists that the Dal- 
hart area and High Plains general
ly will ultimately prove that man 
was on the North American con
tinent more than 12,000 years 
ago or definitely prove that he 
was not, may be established.

Three years of whipping winds 
took out from a few inches to sev
eral feet of soil and more arti
facts than ever before have been 
found. Many of them are of a 
different character.

Farmers are plowing up all sorts 
o f queer stone implements on land 
that has not been blown out more 
than six inches and with their 
lister set no deeper than six inches. 
Bernice Randel did that on his 
place, seven miles south o f Dal- 
hart recently. On the' same place, 
Porter Montgomery Jr., enthusi
astic young archeologist of Dal- 
hart, dug up months ago an Indian 
skeleton. It was reposed in a sit
ting position, the knees drawn up 
tightly under the chin, but had ap
parently toppled to one side.

With it Porter found a quantity 
of queer Indian bone materials, 
one o f which was a long slender 
hone, slightly curved and pointed 
at both ends. Experts say Indians 
used it in a game, catching and 
tossing a ball o f yarn.

Jess Ross, drilling a well on the 
ranch of the late Mrs. J.“ M. Tay
lor, 20 miles west of Dalhart, 
brought up what looked like part 
o f a human shoulder from a depth 
of some 200 feet. It crumbled bet- 
fore it . could be brought to town, 
however. A trained nurse saw it 
and immediately recognized it as 
part o f a human body. In this 
same well strange types o f clay or 
mud, both as to consistency and 
color, were found and differed 
from any other mud or clay found 
in any other wells of similar or 
greater depth in that vicinity. The 
well Ross was sinking could not 
have had even a small object 
thrown into it, he said.

Remains found in the Wisconsin 
area in gravel beds have establish
ed proof of man’s residence on this 
continent at least 12,000 years 
ago. But archeologists believe he 
has been here longer. They still 
search and one o f the foremost 
enthusiasts in this immemorial ro
mance of the Panhandle is Floyd 
Studer of Amarillo and Canyon.

By United Press
ST. PETERS, Minn., July 9.—  

Only Frank Gibson, Minneapolis 
murderer, remained at large today 
of a band of 16 madmen who es
caped from the criminal ward of 
the state hospital for the insane 
last June 6.

Famous Star of
Silent Film Dies

By United Press
GREAT NECK, N. Y „ July 9.—  

Thomas Meighan, 57, star of the 
silent films, died at his home here 
last night. He had been in a 
critical condition for three weeks 
after an illness of two years,

“ Carry Eastland County for All- 
red”  will be the slogan for a giant 
Oil Belt rally for the governor of 
Texas Tuesday night, July 14, at 
Eastland when he brings his cam
paign for re-election to Eastland 
county.

Governor Allred will enter the 
county at 10:30 Tuesday morning 
and will be entertained at a lunch
eon at Cisco. One hundred and 
fifty  leading citizens o f the coun
ty will greet the governor in a 
program that will be non-political 
in character. Allred will deliver 
his noted address on the Centen
nial o f Texas independence, an 
address that he has carried to all 
parts of the nation with great re
sults in advertising Texas. The oc
casion is planned as a pleasant in
terlude in the ordeal of campaign
ing, allowing the chief executive 
of the state to lapse into the nor
mal role of being governor again.

From Cisco, after a few hours 
of relaxation, Governor Allred will 
go to Ranger for an afternoon ad
dress in the interest of his cam
paign. He will speak there at 5 
o ’clock. The place and the ar
rangements for this address will 
be in the hands o f the Ranger All- 
red committee.

From Ranger the governor will 
retrace his route to Eastland for 
the big Oil Belt rally on the court
house square.

A portion of the square, not 
governed by highway restrictions, 
will be roped o ff to accommodate 
the crowd for the address. The 
Eastland High School Band will 
play.

At this rally, to which it is ex
pected to attract Allred supporters 
from all the several counties of the 
Oil Belt, Allred will make his chief 
political address. Leader’s o f the 
Allred forces in the county are 
making a strong effort to bring 
together at that time the largest 
crowd of Eastland county citizens 
who have ever heard a candidate 
for governor.

Frontier Show is
About Complete 1

By United Press
FORT WORTH, July 9— Except 

for a few .“bdds and ends,”  Fort 
Worth’s $5,000,000 Frontier Cen
tennial show is ready for opening 
July 18, General Manager John B. 
Davis said today.

Davis predicted an attendance 
o f between 4,000,000 and 6,000,- 
000 persons before the closing 
date, Nov, 29,
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Faster! Faster!” Cried The Red Queen By H A M L
AH- I  AM IW LUCK-LOO IS 
LEAVING “THE CAVE - WOW 
I CAN GET WHAT I WANT 
WITHOUT AROUSING ^ 

v SUSPICION -

f  1 MUSTA BEEN CRAZY 
TO HAVE LET OOOLA GO 
BACK INTO SAWALLA 

bWITH ALL THEM MUGS 
i OUT HUNTIW US -  

\  ^ T H E Y 'L L  GRAB 
V / p f  HER SURE 

-  WL AS FATE/ i

Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 
and every Sunday morning
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher. _____________ _________
Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are 
eharged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
application.
Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Ranger, Texas, 
i/'ider Act. o f  March, 1879.

Member Advertising Bureau— Texas Daily Press League

-W . H. M A YES, Jr., EditorF. D. HICKS, Business Manager-
M EAMWHILE, O O O LA  
PRO CEED S OM H EP. 

MYSTERIOUS M lSSIOM
s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e

ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)

AND I MUST HAVE AN 
AXE, ALSO-AND THERE 
ISN'T AN AXE IN 
THIS C A V E -N O W . fs
WHERE....  M

-n OH, DEAR-' J WMt

W THERE-I'D LIKE TH 
TO TAKE ALL OF THIS, 
BUT THIS WILL BE 
ABOUT ALL I CAN j  
CONVENIENTLY 1 

teal c a r r y ..... Jmis just about ripe for elimination of these stupid, mis
handled, wasteful, and utterly boring affairs.

Nothing was done at either conclave that could not 
have been done just as well in one day by two dozen men 
in a hotel suite. In neither case was there any contest chat 
had to go to the floor of the convention. In neither case did 
the great mass of delegates act any part but that of sweat
ing stooges.

There was a great deal of oratory, to be sure— but 
nine-tenths of it could have been left out to the vast ad
vantage of everyone concerned. The speeches of Mr. Hoo
ver and Mr. Hamilton at Cleveland, and of Governor Leh
man and President Roosevelt at Philadelphia, were worth 
listening to; practically all the others might better have 
been omitted.

As to the nomination of candidates, here was no con
test in either case. There never was the shadow of doubt 
that Mr. Roosevelt would be renominated; nor was there 
a competent political writer in America who did not know, 
before the Cleveland convention was called to order, that 
Governor Landon was in.

F O R T  W O R T H  L IV E S T O C K
Hogs, 700. Top butchers, 1025; 

bulk good butchers, 1010-1025; 
mixed grades, 940-1000; packing 
sows, 900 down.

Cattle, 1,600. Steers, 625-700; 
yearling?, 600-775; fat cows, 350- 
500; cutters, 250-325; calves, 375- 
650; fat lambs, 775-750.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle, 1,200; hogs, 700; sheep, 
800.

No. 2 yellow, 102-104.
Oats— No. 2 red, 41 

No. 3 red,' 46% -47% .
Barley— No. 2, 65-67

64-66.
Milo— No. 2 yellow, 

No. 3 yellow, 130-133.
Kaffir—-No. 2 white, 

No. 3 white, 128-133.

Tex Gulf Sul . 
Tex Pac C & O 
Und Elliott . . 
Union Carb . . 
Un Avn Corp . 
United Corp . . 
U S Gypsum .
U S Steel ______
Vanadium . . . 
Westing Elec .

35%
11%
78%
93V2
7%22%

98
59%
171/2122%

1*7?? WS

Curb Stocks TH E  M E T H O D IST CHURCH
T. E. Bowman, Pastor 

We will have choir rehearsal] 
night. Let’s get ready for a grj 
service Sunday. If there are (1 
ers that will help us with our ll 
sic we will be glad to have 1 
with us.

There was just a little less certainty about the plat
form. The two resolutions committees did debate and 
wrangle about them, for a time. But in.neither case did the 
delegates as a whole play any useful part. They took what 
was offered them and swallowed it without stopping to 
read it— knowing full well that, in the end the platforms 
for the summer would be what President Roosevelt and 
Governor Landon said they were, anyhow.

Add to all this the fact that the conventions were un
utterably dreary. Ward heelers and precinct stooges are 
not inspiring sights, en masse. When they have nothing 
to do but dance in accord fwith clearly visible strings ma
nipulated openly by political bosses, what little esthetic 
value they once may have possessed is lost for good.

BASEBALL port o f the oil accounting and sta- Elec B & S 
tistical department. Ford M Ltd

Other information pertaining Gulf Oil Pa 
to this district shown in the 
monthly report includes the fact 
that his region ranks third in the 
state, in the number of operators.
East Texas, with over 1,300 oper
ators.

F O R T  W O R T H  C ASH  G R A IN
Wheat— No. 1 hard, 125 % 

126%.
Corn— No, 2 white, 106-108KNOW T E X A S  L E A G U E

Standing of the Teams
Team—  W. L.

D a lla s ....................... 54 35
Beaum ont.................48 36
Houston . . ................45 37
Oklahoma City . . . . 4 8  41
T u lsa ......................... 49 42
San A n ton io ............33 49
Fort W orth ..............33 51
G alveston.................33 51

TH E D R A M A  OF TH E D R O U TH — FARM
BELT T R A G E D Y  V IV ID LY PICTURE

:, and the North Central or 
Wichita Falls district with slightly 
over 800 operators, are above this 
area. There are about 5,000 oper
ators in the state.

In this district, Shackleford 
county has the largest average 
monthly production, in excess of
200.000 barrels; while Jones 
county during the past year has 
increased to second place with a 
present monthly production of
150.000 barrels.

Crude produced in the 14- 
eounty district amounts to 1,045,- 
000 barrels each month. Disposals 
are as follows: tank car ship
ments, 150,000 barrels; truck 
movemeents, 31,000 barrels; and 
pipeline transfers, 1,026,000 bar
rels. These figures are based on 
May reports.

There are 6,000 pumping wells 
in the district, and 250 flowing 
wells. Approximately 270,000 
acres are under oil and gas leases.

MLLHMM
AUSTIN 

i k  TEXAS J,

In this column answers will be given to 
Inquiries as to Texas history and other 
matters pertaining to the State and its 
people. As evidence of good faith inquirers 
must give their names and addresses, but 
only their initials will be printed. Address 
inquiries to Will H. Mayes, Austin, Texas.

Y e s te r d a y ’ s R esu lts
Oklahoma City 17, Fort Worth

And so, to repeat— why have these conventions? Or, 
if we must have them, why not limit them to one day 
apiece? Why conduct the profoundly important business 
of self-government through tiresome and meaningless cere
monies which do not have the virtue of even being drama
tic? ■ L ■

It ought to be very easy to turn the nomination of presi
dential candidates over to the people, direct, through the 
medium of nation-wide primaries. Candidates could de
clare themselves in advance, make such declarations of 
principle as they wished, and submit their names to the 
voters.

Platforms could be drawn up by small committees—  
or, indeed, by the nominees themselves, as is, to all intents 
and purposes, the case now.

We would be spared, then these long-winded sessions 
which, as conducted this year, are almost enough to make 
one lose faith in democracy.

Beaumont 12, Galveston 1. 
Tulsa 7, Dallas 5.
San Antonio 4-1, Houston 1-5.

Q. H ow  m uch land in Texas has 
been terraced? A . C., Memphis.

A. According to M. L. Bentley, 
A. & M. extension agricultural en
gineer, some 7,000,000 acres, in 
220 counties, have been terraced 
or contoured.

Today’s Schedule
Tulsa at Fort Worth (2 games) 
Oklahoma City at Dallas. 
Beaumont at San Antonio. 
Galveston at Houston. H ilt !

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E
Q. W hy was June 19th selected 

as “ Em ancipation  D a y ? ” , J. D. C., 
Houston.

A. Although President Lincoln 
issued a proclamation, Sept. 22, 
stating that all slaves would be 
freed 100 days afterward, and on 
Jan. 1, 1863, proclaimed all slaves 
free in the Confederate States, it 
was not until June 19, 1865, that 
General Gordon Granger read thei 
official proclamation on the wharf 
at Galveston, this being the first 
general emancipation announce
ment freeing all slaves.

1. Here, for Three Generations—
Their acres ravaged by grasshoppers and chinch bugs and seared by a drouth that may be as bad as tl 
of 1934, northwestern farmers have already sustained a loss of $100,000,000 in destroyed crops from 1 
Ohio and Missouri rivers north to the Canadian border. Typical o f them is Harold Speaks, North I 
kotan, whose family has lived for three generations in this log house, hewn from cottonwod logs al<j 
the Missouri river bottoms. Speaks has not had a profitable year since 1919.

Standing of the Teams
Team—- 

New York .
Detroit . . . .
Boston . . . .
Washington 
Cleveland .
Chicago . . .
Philadelphia 
St. Louis . .

• ̂  ̂  & By United Press
513 Closing selected New 
qqo stocks:

'q on  'Allied S tores................. . .
' Am C a n ..............................

Am P & L ..........................
Am Rad & S S . : .............
Am S m elt..........................
Am T & T ..................... -.
Anaconda ............................
Asso D G p f .......................
Auburn A u to .....................
Avn Corp Del . . . . . . . . .
Bendix A v n .......................
Beth Steel . ......................
Byers A M ........................
Canada Dry .......................
Case J I ...............................

Pet. Chrysler .  ............... ! . . .
■ 622 Comw & S o u ..................... .
614 Cons O i l ..............................
554 Curtiss Wright . . . . . . . . . .
535 Elec Au L ...........................
534 1 Elec St B a t .........................
,467 Firestone p f .......................
356 Foster Wheel ..................... .
324 Freeport T e x .....................

Gen E le c .............................
Gen Foods ...........................
Gen M o t...............................
Gillette S R .........................
Goodyear ..............................
Gt Nor O r e .........................
Gt West Sugar.....................
Houston O i l .........................
Hudson M o t .........................
Ind R a yon ............................

----  Int C em ent..........................
t  Int Harvester.......................
m  Int T & T ............................
n  I Johns M anville...................
j j  Kroger G & B ......................
”  Liq C a rb ..............................

Marshall F ie ld .....................
Montg W a rd .......................
Nat D a iry ............................

i Ohio O i l ................................
L  P ackard ................................
E  Penney J C ........................

‘ | Phelps D o d g e ......................
Phillips P e t ..........................
Pure O il ................................
Purity B a k ...........................

30,000 Radio . . ...............................

11
133% 

13% 
20%  
76% 

167% 
35% 

106 
28 

5% 
25 % 
49% 
17% 
14% 

165 
112% 

3% 
12%

Yesterday’s Results
No games scheduled.

Today’s Schedule
Detroit at Washington. 
Cleveland at New York. 
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

This Curious World By William 
Ferguson Q. H ow  m any M exicans aided 

the Texas colonists in their fight 
fo r  independence? T. D. E., W aco.

A. Ruben R. Lozano, San An
tonio, has compiled and published 
a list o f 80.

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E

Standing of the Teams
Teams—  W. L.

St. L ou is .................. 46 28
C hicago.....................43 27
Pittsburgh................ 41 33
Cincinnati................ 38 33
New Y o r k ................ 39 34
B o s to n ......................35 40
Philadelphia............ 26 47
Brooklyn . ................24 50

Q. H ow  m any Texas W orld  W ar 
veterans are ;to receive bonus 
bonds and to what am ount? T. L., 
Eastland.

A. There are 148,171 in Texas, 
to receive $83,696,221.ISLE. ROV/ALE:t

LARGEST ISLAND INI 
LA K E  S U P E R I O R , 

IS A B O U T  T M / / C E  
A S  F A R  F R O M  T H E  
ST A T E  O F  MICHIGAN 
A S  IT IS F R O M  T H E ' 
STATE OF M INNESOTA, 

VET, IT IS A  P A R T  
O F  M/CH/GAM/

NQ. W as L orenzo de V avalla  ever 
associated with Santa A n n a ? W . 
D., Sealy.

A. He was at one time an aide 
to Santa Anna, but joined the 
Texans in their fight for independ
ence and became the first vice- 
president of the Republic of Tex
as.

Yesterday’s Results
No games scheduled.

Today’s Schedule
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, 
Boston at Cincinnati.Centennial Song Book

In the homes, In the schools, in public 
gatherings of all kinds, Texans are singing 
the best known typical songs of Texas— 
songs of the range, songs of the Texas 
home, patriotic songs—songs every Texan 
should know and delight in singing.

Twenty-eight of the best songs sung in 
Texas have been carefully selected by com
petent musicians, set to music, and pub
lished in a 36 page, 6 by 9 booklet on 
heavy coated paper with covers in colors.

The booklet will be mailed postpaid for 
25 cents. Send all orders to Will H. 
Mayes, Austin, Texas.

Central 
West Texas 

Oil Field
AMONG INSECTS

Will H. Mayes,
2610 Salado Street,
Austin, Texas

I enclose 25 cents in coins, securely
wrapped, for a copy of the “ Centennial 
Song Book.”

R eport Reveals Crude 
In Storage o f  D istrict Down

3. Only Thistle and Stinkweed©  1936 B Y  NEA S ER V IC E . INC. 7 - 9 Name
ISLE ROYALE is only 25 miles from the easternmost point of 

Minnesota, and during the severe winters of the northern coun
try, a solid ice bridge is formed between the island and the main
land. In 1912, the ice bridge remained solid unusually long, and 
moose colonized the island. Today, these animals are so numer
ous that their presence there has become a problem. „

Address [n what should be a pasture, above, Speaks is forced to carry water and feed to keep his gaunt stock 
alive. His waterhole dried up in 1934. In this “ pacture”  are only a few green stalks of Russian thistle 
and stinkweed, which the cattle will not touch, though they died of hunger and thirst. A  brown, burned 
mat covers the ground, all that is left o f what was o nee green pasture for the cattle and horses on which 
the fanner depends for his living.TRY Our Want-Ads! |
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O U T  O U R  W A Y By Williams
by Ida R. Gleason

0  1936 NEA Service, Inc.Well-Known AuthorVOU M EAN YOU'RE LUCKY.' WE MAINT NEVER S E E N ' 
T H E  T/ME WMEN BEIN' LATE LED INTO A  SHORTAGE 
O F  FO O D  ON O U R  T A B L E  -T H E R 'S  SUM P'N TH AT 
M AK ES A  F E L L E R  Q U IT W HEN H E ’S  HAD H IS
S H A R E .... OR B E F O R E  H E ’S  HAD H IS  F U L L ____
S H A R E  -  G U E S S  W E ’R E  A L L  
O F TH E  O TH ER  FELLER S, f 

VOR MAYBE IT 'S  BECAUSE - J  :r

S A Y -w h e r e  w e r e  yo u  '
F E L L O W S , O V ER  A T  TH E  
N E X T RANCH ? I RANG 

TH E  B E L L  FOUR T IM E S  
IN T H E  LA S T TW E N TY  
M IN U TE S  YOU’R E  LUCKV 
I D ID N ’T  TEAR IN AND EAT 
UP EVERYTHING C O O K YYY 

P R E P A R E D JU ----------------n

second thought, she stepped back 
into the barn and let her go into 
the house, unaware that she had 
been seen. Then Claire ran to the 
cellar steps and descended. A  
minute examination of every inch 
of the place revealed nothing. 
Where had Susie been and why? 
Was there some secret place under 
the house that its present owners 
knew nothing about? Claire stood, 
puzzling over the problem. If Pat 
would only come she could tell 
him about it. Perhaps he could 
find a clew that she had missed 
in the seemingly solid cellar walls.

At last the girl went up to the 
open again and walked into 
Susie’s kitchen. p

“ Oh, here you are! I ’ve been 
looking for you,” she began.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

’------------------WANNA
DO YOUR OW N  
S COOKING SAY was partly open. Nobody was 

there.
Giving a rather hasty glance 

around, she went out quickly and 
closed the door behind her. As 
she stood on the doorstep a rat 
peeped down at her from the logs 
above her head. At her slight 
movement, it scurried out of sight, 
but the next moment something 
rolled over the edge of the roof 
and dropped at her feet.

Claire picked it up curiously, 
then gazed at it wide-eyed. A 
silencer for a gun. She remem
bered having seen one in a play. 
What was it doing on Dallas’ 
roof? The shots that had killed 
the watch dog, and come so near
to snuffing out her own life had 
been fired from a weapon with 
a silencer. There was no other 
way to account for the lack of 
sound. Dan would have to ex
plain this. '

She hastened back toward the 
house. As she came within sight

Steele’s bedside. Hannah had 
gone to get a room ready for her
self, and Susie was busy about 
her kitchen duties. A  foreboding 
stillness hung over the old house. 
Only the sound of the breeze in 
the pine tree and the faint, uneven 

could bedripping of the eaves 
heard. Claire moved to the win
dow, hoping to see Pat returning.

H&r thoughts were broken by 
the sound of the door opening, 
and Hannah beckoned her from 
the room.

“I caught her red-handed! Go
ing through your bag,” she whis
pered.

“What do you mean, Hannah?”
“Just what I ’m sayin’ . I came 

into your room and therq was 
Susie, rummaging ’round in your 
things. She kinder giggled and 
said you sent her for something.”

Claire shook her head. “No, 
that was her own idea. But I 
can’t imagine, what she was after.”

Hannah shrugged. “ I never 
have put anything past that 
woman.”

“ Oh, well, you’re prejudiced, 
Hannah. But I’ll speak to Susie 
about it.” She walked back to 
Bob’s room, more disturbed than

tern was swinging. Something in 
the housekeeper’s manner made 
Claire draw back behind a tree 
to watch her. What on earth could 
Susie want with a lantern at this 
time of day? The answer was 
given when the woman walked 
quickly to a large root cellar at 
the back of the hotise, and dis
appeared down the steep flight of 
stone steps.

54^., . .
T . M. REG . U. S . PAT. O FF .,

©  1936 B Y  NEA S ER V IC E . INC. SH E R O E B  A R E  M ADE '  NOT B O R M 1 ~  ■ 7 -9

business Believes It Should Be 
Allow ed To Put Own House in Order

legislative means or executive fiat 
to impose upon business rules of 
conduct pertaining to such mat
ters as wages, hours, conditions, 
and terms of employment, or other 
restrictive measures interfering 
with the free play o f economic 
forces, it retards both the mater
ial and spiritual progress of the 
nation.”

The National Association of 
Manufacturers, which includes the 
employers o f four out o f every 
five persons working in manufac
turing plants, not only disapprov- - 
ed reviving the NRA in a modified i 
form but opposed its application J 
to special industries. | ?

The National Association o f :

row. What could. it mean: w ab 
her uncle trying, in vain, to point 
out something from beyond the 
grave? And why had he gone to 
such weird lengths to conceal this 
message of the House of Long 
Shadows? Almost as though the 
answer had been spoken, came 
the thought of Susie, and her sly, 
inquisitive searching.

Claire moved to the bookcase 
and again took down the red vol
ume of poems in which her uncle 
had written the four lines of 
verse. “Wedded pines above me 
lie.” She laid the book down on 
the radiator. Why, the great pine 
tree by the house was two trees 
grown together! Could Lyman 
Fosdick have been thinking of 
that? The girl walked to the win
dow and looked at the majestic 
spreading branches. Perhaps the 
tree held the secret of the hidden 
jewel.

Suddenly her attention was 
caught by another sound. She 
held her breath and listened. 
Regularly and at even intervals 
came the same tapping noise that 
had startled her in Lyman Fos- 
dick’s bedroom. The room was 
directly above the library.

(To Be Continued)

pL A IR E  promptly followed. But 
there was no sign of Susie. 

Perhaps she was back in the 
shadowy end of the room, storing 
something away.

“Susie, are you there?” Claire 
called.

There was no reply. Puzzled, 
the girl walked back into the 

Susie undoubtedly was

By United Press
WASHINGTON. —  Representa- 
e business organizations believe 
•ustry should be allowed to set 

own house in order without 
ngressional regulations, a sur- 
y showed today.
Most business men also want the 
oreme court left free to decide 
v far congress can go in trying 
regulate working conditions, 
jrs and wages. To date, the 
irt has disapproved most of con

gress’ attempts including the NRA 
and the Guffey coal act.

Having tried the NRA code reg
ulations during the early days of 
the Roosevelt administration, most 
groups of business men oppose any 
revival o f government control.

The U. S. Chamber o f Com
merce, which represents approxi
mately 750,000 members, adopted 
a resolution at its annual meet
ing last April which said:

“ When government attempts by

shadows.
back there and had not heard her.

But, to Claire’s astonishment, 
there was no sign of the house
keeper. 1

“Susie!”  she called again. No 
answer. Claire blew out the lamp 
and put it back on the shelf, then 
hurried upstairs to the open air.

The girl circled a huge wood- 
pile, expecting to see the house
keeper, but there was no one in 
■sight. She walked out to the big 
barn that now served as garage 
and store house. This also was 
empty. Claire looked about in be
wilderment. She was starting for 
the house when, to her surprise, 
she saw Susie come up the root 
cellar steps. This time the tray 
was empty and the lantern gone.

* * *
/"'LAIRE’S first impulse was to 

call to the women, but, on

GEE, FELLA S, W E 'V E  
FINALLY GOT OUR
SELVES A  B O A T? ^  
IT'S B E E N  MY J 

LIFE-LONG A M - 4  
BITIOW ID  OWN m  

- W  O N E  !

B E TTE R  LEAVE T H E  
NAM E J U S T  A S  IT  
IS... IT'S  R EG ISTER ED  
UNDER TH A T NAME.... 
AND YOU'LL SAVE
Y o u r s e l v e s  a  l o t

----- 1 O F  R ED  TA P E

W HAT 
A R E  W E 
GONNA 
C A LL 

j I T ?  ySHOE
"OUT the hours went by and Pat 

did not return. At last Claire 
called Hannah and went down
stairs to see if she could rind him. 
The house seemed deserted. Dan 
Dallas had been sent down to the

CLEARANCE
M Y R A  N O R TH , Special Nurse By Thompson and Coll

MV FRIEND, LEW  WEN, AND 
I WERE LO ST IN THE DESERT. 
OUR CREDENTIALS ALL HAVE 
DISAPPEARED — THE NURSE, 
WHOM YOU HAVE MET, 

FOUND U S  AND SAVED 
OUR LIVES. UNFORTUNATELY, 

--------------1 S H E - f —

CAPTAIN -  I  AM A  I 
NEW YORK 
DETECTIVE - I WANT 
TO HELP YOU CLEAR 

fclUP THIS BgfiSjS rn B 
9 T H IN G  ' K  TFjaa

NOW THEN,GENTLEMEN,TO 
EXPLAIN YOUR PR ESEN CE 
IN THE TOMB -  B U J FIRST-  
YOUR PASSPORT5 —  I Z ®

IT'S A  SMALL BOAT AND 
IT  OUGHTA HAVE A  

NAME THAT'D MARE IT 
SEEM  BIG ! LET'S GALL 

IT  T H E  "COLOSSAL?? 
D O N T YOU THINK TH A T’S  
A  GOOD IDEA,, M R .

------- - B U C K ?

G E E , X l m  
R EA LLY  i  
HAVEN'T  J  
EVEN N O 

T IC E D  WHAT 
NAM E IT  4 

-r  HAS ? „ j

M he
EGYPTIAN
O F F IC E R

HAS
ORDERED

S IR
EDMOND 
RUSHED 
TO TH E 

HOSPITAL 
AT

C A IE Q
UPON

MYRA'S
EARNEST

PLEA

I  THINK W E 
OUGHTA CALL IT 
"s i l v e r  w a v e '

) / O R  M AYBE
"s o l i t a ’' OR

1 SOMETHING  ̂
PR ETTY LIK E  j 

T H A T  !! /

Two M ore' 
Months
To W ear
White
Shoes

SENSATIONAL REDUCTIONS 
ON SHOES FOR THE WHOLE 
FAMILY! BUY NOW! SAVE!

sa5s  Press
Formerly 1 .9 8 !

Shoes
p a r d o n  m e , b u t
S IR  ED M O N D 'S DAUGHTER 
S T IL L  IS M IS S IN G iM

CAPTAIN-WE FOUND TH E S E  TWO 
MEN BO UN D  AND GAGGED IN 
-------- 1 ONE O F  TH E  TE N TS  -  | ~--- -J/—---- Z  - S -̂1-------- ,-<><

S U R E , IT 'S  A  GO O D IDEA 
A N D  IT  W A S E V E N  A , 

G O O D  ID E A  W H E N  
^  X  H A D  IT  M J

exciting example oi now muen you 11 save 
in Wards great shoe sale! About 20% off on 
many smart styles in sandals, pumps, ties or 
T-straps! Nubuck-finish leather or kid. White, 
blue or two-tone combinations. Sizes 3y2 to 8 in 
this group. Only two days more for savings!

WHEW! WHAT 
A  MIXUP.' r ~

Sports Shoes Form erly 2 . 4 9 !
Styles every woman wants for Summer. About 20% 
saving on these, too ! A wide variety that includes 
shoes for active and spectator sportswear. Nubuck- 
finish or elk-finish leather. All white or two-tones.

Men’s Shoes F orm erly2 .9 8  a n d 3 .3 0 ! 0 1936 B Y  NEA SER V IC E . INC.

You can save 39c and 71c on shoes that you’ll want to 
wear for a long time! Styles to suit every man! Ox
fords for dress or sports. Nubuck-finish or rough- 
buck finish leather. All white or smart two-tones.

1. Opposes governmental com
petition “ either directly or through 
subsidies.”

2. Advocates “ defensive con
trol” from depreciated foreign 
currencies by appropriate tariff 
legislation.

3. Supports. “ dilrect relief of an 
emergency character only through 
state rather than Federal channels 
and opposes further public works 
projects as part of the campaign 
to give work to the unemployed.

4. Favors a “ continuing cam
paign for repeal of the National 
Labor Relations Act.”

5. Opposes further federal loans: 
or investments to private enter
prises as tending to “ establish 
political control,”  over industry.

Manufacturers went still further 
and opposed the Social Security 
Act in a resolution adopted at 
its last annual congress. It con
tended such legislation attempts 
“ to force uniform treatment of 
old age relief, relief o f unemploy
ment distress and relief of certain 
other forms of distress through 
the entire nation, regardless o f 
local circumstances and environ
ment.”  The act, the delegates 
agreed, endeavors by taxation to 
force states into the program “re
gardless of what may be their con
sidered judgment as to the merits 
of its objectives.”

In its only quoted plank submit
ted to both parties, the American 
Liberty League joined both the 
Chamber of Commerce and the j 
National association of Manufac- i 
turers in defending the rights of ] reduced 
the supreme court to pass on the i 
constitutionality of legislation 
without congressional curb.

The automobile manufacturers 
association in its only request ask
ed Republicans to approve the ad
ministration’s reciprocal trade

scientists today as an indication | (The pit-house vogue spread from 
that this state is the cradle of the , the southwest to Oklahoma and 
Great Plains Indian culture. I thence to the north, according to

Dr. Forrest E. Clements, head the conclusions of observer's. Rect- 
o f the University of Oklahoma ! angular in shape, the houses have 
department of anthropology, is an average size of 12 by 15 feet 
convinced that Oklahoma holds a below the original surface of the 
strategic position in the field of ground.
plains archeology. | At the center of the pit was

Mysteries of prehistoric tribes built a fireplace surrounded by 
in the Great Plains may some day j f 0U1. posts which were connected 
be revealed in the rich archeolog- at the top b y  logs. Rafter poles 
ical field o f the Panhandle, ’ Dr. covere(j with clay and brush were 
Clements said. . suspended from the timber pieces.

Recent excavations indicate Discovery of chips or shreds of 
that at least 700 years ago this black-on-white pottery was seen as 
section was the central point for | a'n indication that this Indian eul- 
the northern sweep of ancient, ture was about 700 years old. 
tribal cultures from both the east « Xhis particu]ar type of pottery
and west.’ [was made in the Pecos valley of

Predicting that state research I New Mexico in the 13th century,” 
workers might trace the origin of Dr CIements said. He explained 
prehistoric cultures, Dr. Clements , thfi method of datine. was

W o m e n ’ s S A N D A L S
FORMERLY 98c! Light on your feet and easy on 
your pocketbook! Cool sandals of fabric or leather. 
All white or with contrasting color trim. A few 
ties included, too ! All real buys! Hurry in!

1. Opposes invasion of busi
ness fields by the federal govern
ment and disapproved public own
ership, especially o f the railroads.

2. Opposes any government ac
tivities which cause “harassment 
and annoyance of frivolous and 
curious inquiry into private af
fairs.”

3. Approves “ reasonable pro
tection”  of industry through tar-

! iffs.
4. Wants governmental expenses

. —j ---- d through “ all possible
economy.”

5. Advocates “ full freedom for 
the discussion and adjustment o f 
terms of employment”  for work
ers and employers.

The National Association o f 
Manufacturers:

Children’s Shoes rmeri
Note the saving, mothers! And the variety of styles, 
Cool barefoot sandals, white or smoke. Oxfords or 
T-strap ndals in white. Elk-finish leather. Some 
with leather soles. 8x/2 to 11, 11^ to 2 in this group, Indian Culture 

Is 700 Years Old
407-09 Main Street By United Press

NORMAN, Okla.— Pit-house vil
lage sites unearthed in the Okla-

P H D N E  4 4 7

Try Our Want-Ads!

m

64

10 II. 15 15 j\
17.
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Scene From “M odem  Times fleet, two of the most important 
problems in tactical maneuvers 
were worked out. Both o f them 
involved defense of the west coast 
of the United States.

In 1935 the fleet engaged in 
Problem 16, one of the most 
sweeping operations in the files of 
the war plans section of the 
navy department. It called for 
the operation of fleet units as far 
south as the entrance o f the 
Panama Canal, as far west as 
Hawaii and as far north as Alas
ka. The fleet airforce underwent 
the most difficult trials in the an
nals of naval aviation.

This year the fleet worked out 
Problem 17, which called for se
cret and highly strategic opera
tions o ff  the west entrance o f the 
Panama Canal. So determined 
was the navy department to pre
vent any information leaking out 
concerning the operations o f the 
fleet that press representatives 
were not permitted to accompany 
the ships and officers and mem
bers of the crew were forbidden 
to take cameras aboard.

Has W orld  V iew point
Hepburn brings with him to the 

high command a vast store of 
knowledge concerning the world 
naval powers and their aims. He 
served as naval member of the 
American representation at the 
London Naval Conference for the 
limitation of naval armament in 
1927. He also served as director 
of naval intelligence for more 
than a year. As director of naval- 
intelligence he was in close touch 
with the international naval situa
tion. i

Despite his activities in the 
purely theoretical branch of the 
navy, Hepburn has had consider-

one-sided victory over 
Grocery by a score of 36 
five-inning game, scoring 
in the last of the fourt 
they batted around twice.

The.box scores: 
Marathon AB
Langtry, sf .................3

in Miller, ss ..................... 3
I Pittman, 2 b ................ 4
1 Nixon, 3b .....................4

'c- Glover, lb  ...................4
>s~ Lewis, c ....................... 4
°- Holmes, cf ...................4
at | O’Brien, r f ...................4

brought; Oxford, If ...................3
A re" Johnston, p, I f ............ 4

Souther, p ...................1
Candy, sf .....................0
A lion, cf ..................... 0
Cantwell, r f .................0
T o ta ls ..........................38
All-Stars
Pace, sf ....................... 3
Foy, ss . ........................2
Bussell, If ............... --3
Littlefield, 3b ............ 3
Blackwell, c .................2
Gracdy, lb  ...................2
R. Harrell, c f . .............2
Gooden, 2b .................2
Seymour, r f .................2
Minter, p ..................... 2
Grounds, p ...................1
T o ta ls ......................... 22

Last Times Today

ARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor A jg ' //t
Office Phone 224 Residence Phone 668-W

“ Keys o f  the K ingdom ”
A ffo rd s  Interesting Lesson

A lesson which completely en
grossed the attention of members 
of the Y. W. A. was conducted at 
Central Baptist Church Tuesday 
evening, and individual parts were 
assigned Misses Cuba Crabb, Vel
ma Brown and Effie Mae Wil
liams. Each member on program 
showed much time and thought 
had been given her topic. The 
program was a highly inspirational 
one and all business matters were 
discussed under the super-vision of 
the sponsor, Mrs. T. J. Anderson.

Next Tuesday’s regular meeting 
time will be given over to a swim 
and watermelon feast to be held 
at the Willows.

Much attention and interest is 
now centered on the district con
vention which will convene at Al
bany Sunday, July 12. The local 
organization will be well repre
sented.

Members present were Misses 
Alyene Reed, Juanita Smith, Lil
lian Neville, Kathleen Porter, Dor- j 
is Neville, Effie Mae Williams, 
Cuba Crabb, Inez Baker, Wilma j 
Bankston, Velma Brown, and Mrs. 
Vernon Deffebach, and sponsor, 
Mrs. T. J. Anderson.

— Plus—  
Yankee Doodle 

Raphsody”

"picks”  yol 
house to ransaij
BE READ

Paramount News

SIMPLICITY
PATTER N S

Every Pattern Guaranteed
HASSEN COM PANY, Inc

Ranger, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Griffin, who 
recently returned to Ranger after 
having made their home at East- 
land for several months, are now 
located in the Prairie camp, East- 
land highway.

^tna-ize today with a Residence 
lary and Theft Policy. Written tr 
/Etna Casualty and Surety Con 

of Hartford, Connecticut

R u b in , well-known N ew  York artist. The com edian’s first, 
film  in almost five years comes to the Arcadia Theatre 
today. It is released through United A rtists._______________

D A M A G E D Insurance in AH Its Branc 
Including Life

the greatest strength in.the history 
of the nation. Shipyards on At
lantic and Pacific coasts are 
working steadily to complete con
struction of aircraft carriers, de
stroyers, cruisers and submarines. 
Both officer and crew personnel is 
being increased to man the new 
ships.

During Reeves’ command of -the

Your car may be stolen and re
covered damaged. Eire and 
■Theft insurance pays for the 
repairs.

Powell Grocery 
Blakney, ss . .
Gray, s f .........
Burnett, c . . .  
Venable, 3b . . 
Johnson, c f . .  
Stevens, 2b . . 

•owd | Faircloth, lb  .
Mace, p .........
Brashier, If . . 
Seymour, rf . . 
Ashcraft, cf . . 
Mace, 2b . . . .
Gray, rf .........
S h ie ld s ............
T o ta ls ...............
Rangerettes1 
Robinson, ss . 
Franklin, cf . . 
D. Lane, sf 
Courtney, c, p 
Stafford, lb  .
Gibbs, I f .........
Miller, 2b . . . .  
Moore, p, c . . . -
Pace, r f .........
Gibson, 3b 
T o ta ls ............. -

The so-called Ranger All-Stars, 
composed mostly of Lone Star 
Gasoline team players, booted the 
hall around Municipal field Wed
nesday night before a large crc 
to let the Marathon team from 
Eliasville score an easy and one
sided victory by a score of 12 to 0.

The All-Stars made numerous 
miscues at critical moments to al
low Marathon to score! 10 runs in 
one inning, the second, after which 
the visitors coasted the rest of 
the way, scoring but two more 
runs.

Jack Johnston, Marathon strike
out pitcher, whom most of the 
fans had gone out to see, lived up 
to his press notices by fanning 
eight men in four innings and al
lowing no hits or runs, after 
which he went to left field, where 
he played a good game. He was re
lieved by Southers, who allowed' 
but three hits in three innings and 
held the All-Stars scoreless 
through the remaining three in
nings.

Thoes who went out by the 
strikeout route before the pitch- j 
ing of Johnston were Pace, twice; 
Foy, Russell, Blackwell, Harrell,1 
Gooden and Seymour,, while Foy 
and Grounds were strikeout vic
tims of Southers.

Grounds of Caddo relieved Min
ter in the box for the All-Stars in 
the fourth and allowed but three 1 
bits and held Marathon scoreless 
through the remaining three in- j 
nings.

McRae Insurance 
Agency

Gholson Hotel Range

W ood m en  C ircle Chapter 
H onors Mrs. Ruby M osley

The usual Wednesday afternoon 
meeting o f Julia Alexander Grove 
No. 1954 of the Woodmen Circle, 
was held at the 3 o’clock hour, 
with the session opened and pre- 

I sided over by the guardian, Mrs.
| Edna Williamson.
| After all program topics and 
business had been closed, members 
honored Mrs. Ruby Mosley with a 
miscellaneous shower, the array 
of gifts to be sent the honoree to
day. Mrs. Mosley with her family

Medical authorities agree that your now live at Coleman, having mov- 
kidneys contain 15 Miles of tiny tubes ed there recently trom this city, 
or filters which help to purify the The latter period o f the social
blood and keep you healthy brought the distribution of “ pal”If you have trouble with too fre- ... 6 ,, , - ,
quent bladder passages with scanty gifts, a monthly teature. 
amount causing burning and discom- Ten members were present, 
fort, the 15 Miles of kidney tubes * * * *
may need flushing out. This danger „  ,, . c.signal may be the beginning of nag- R esting W ell A fte r  O peration  
ging backache, leg pains, loss of pep Mrs. H. T. Schooley, who- enter- 
and energy, getting up nights, swell- e(j the City-County Hospital Wed-
lnches and *** 6yeS’ n e s d ,a y  mornin8' to underS° an ap-

By United Press
WASHINGTON.— Command of 

the United States fleet passed 
from" grizzled, bearded Admiral 
Joseph M. Reeves to Admiral Ar
thur J. Hepburn on June 24.

Reeves was transferred to the 
navy general board at Washington 
to await retirement Dec. 1, 1936. 
Hepburn formerly was in com
mand of the scouting force of the 
fleet.

Elevation o f Hepburn to the 
post of highest ranking officer 
afloat came at a time when the 
United States fleet is attaining

able contact with the prac 
operation of ships and men. 
was in command of the l 
chaser base at Queenstown, 
land, during the World War. 
served as chief of staff toi 
battleship division of the b 
fleet and later as chief, of 
to the commander of the t 
fleet.

Transfer of Reeves to the 
general board pending his ri 
ment will give naval strate" 
here an opportunity to ol

SM A L L  FISH
The smaller a fish is, the 

more it strains the veracity 
of the fishermen who catch 
them. How’s your carburetor 
functioning? We are equip
ped to go over it from intake 
to needle valve and give it a 
thorough overhauling. It will 
pay in increased gasoline 
mileage.

Anderson-Pruet
Inc.

Sales and Service
W recker Service 

Phone 14

Comings and Goings
Miss Bernice Gibson o f Gordon 

spent Wednesday in Ranger, visit
ing at the home of Misses Kather
ine and Margaret Smith, Strawn 
road.

Pittsburgh and North Da. 
staff of the Naval War Coll 
commandant o f aircraft sa: 
rons, commander o f the bi 
force and commander-in-chie|| 
the fleet.House guests at the home of Mr 

and Mrs. E. T. Elbanks are Mr 
and Mrs. J. E. Eubanks of Wes
laco.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Remember Us]
-On that tank of Gas or Oifj 
Texaco Gasoline d
Texaco Motor Oil §j
Havoline Oil $
Conoco Oil $1
Pennzoil
Cities Service Oil |!
Quaker State Oil ||

COME TO SEE US -|

RIGHTTexas Electric Service Co, Bryan and Frank Sumerall left 
yesterday for McCamey, en route

Political
Announcements

Phone 4
fo r  pick-up and 

delivery service on 
shipments via.

FORT W O RTH  W ARE 
HOUSE &  STORAGE 

COM PAN Y
Norman Dennis, Agent

said many things that never found their way into 
our copy-books. . .  things to which few  of us wish 
to subscribe. But he uttered a profound truth 
when he said. “If you don’t advertise your busi
ness, the sheriff will.”

in business, that

The Times rs authorized to pub
lish the following announcements 
of candidates for offices, subject 
to the Action of the Democratic 
Primaries:

New Highway 
Just North of Main Street

For Judge 91st Judicial District:
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT

For Judge 88th District Court:
BURETTE W. PATTERSON

Firms which intend to stay 
is, firms which deal directly with the public, must 
advertise. By the same token, it is a sign that

H. H. VAU GH N  
SERVICE STATION
100%  T-P Products

PINE A T AUSTIN
Washing— Greasing— Storage

Stated meeting Rang ! 
i M  Chapter No. 394, R. , 

M., Thursday, July ; 
» 8 p. m. Installaticj 

ja|f of officers for ensuir 
year. Members an

----- jf visitors urged to be i
— ■—U attendance.
D. L. JAMESON, II. P.
B. C. JOHNSON, Secretary.

For Criminal District Attorney:
EARL CONNER, Jr.
GRADY OWEN

107 thFlotorial Representative,
District (Eastland and Callahan 
Counties):
T. S. (Tip) ROSS 
E. M. (Ed) CURRY 
CECIL A. LOTIEF

they mean to stay in business when they do ad
vertise. For they are offering, through adver
tisements, the values in their stores.

You, the customer, will decide whether or not 
they are values. If they are not, it is “just too 
bad” for the firm that claimed they were. Don’t 
you see, therefore, that no merchant can afford 
to misrepresent himself or his goods in print? 
Advertising merely magnifies a misrepresenta
tion— brings the fatal day nearer.

Naturally, then, you can trust the advertise
ments in this paper. You can believe that the 
stores signing those advertisements want your

with honest

AM BULANCE SERVICE
Killingsworth, Cox &  Co.

Phono 29, Night 303-J  
Ranger, Texas

“ Watch Our Windows”

7— SPECIAL NOTICESFor Representative, 106th District:
ED T. COX
GEORGE A. DAVISSON Jr. 

(Re-election)

BROWN’S TRANSFER & STOB 
AGE CO., BONDED, 111 S. Ma? 
ston st.. Ranger.

MONEY TO LEND on autos 
C. E. Maddocks & Co.

For District Clerk:
P. L. CROSSLEY

BEAUTY SPECIALS- 
nents for $1.00 up. 
Loflin Hotel.

— Oil perma 
See us firstFOR RENT— D. Joseph home; 

7 rooms, modern; apply Joseph 
Dry Goods Co., or room 229, 
Joseph Apartments, phone 315  
or 521.

For County Judge:
T. L. COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON 
W . D. R. OWEN i 11— APARTM ENTS FOR REN1

FURNISHED apartment for rent 
401 First St.

For Sheriff:
STEELE HILL
LOSS WOODS
A. D. CARROLL
G. W- (DICK) RUST
A. D. (RED) McFARLANE
J. W. (Jess) NOBLE

FOR RENT— Southeast modert 
furnished apartment. Mrs. Nanni< 
Walker, Caddo highway.

R A D IA T O R  
BUG SCREEN

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL1
Try us for your next Haircut, 
Shave, Shampo, Massage, and 
all kinds of scalp treatments. 

GHOLSON BARBER SHOP 
L. E. G RAY, Owner

FURNISHED Apartments; fan 
bill paid. Loflin Hotel.HORNS .

SE A T  
PAD S .

DRIVIN G
G OGGLES

Tax Assessor and Collector:
CLYDE S. KARKALITS 
C. H. O’BRIEN trade, and are willing to earn it 

values and fair treatment. Read the advertise
ments, Patronize the advertisers. It is to your 
selfish interest to do so.

12— W A N TE D  TO BUY
WILL BUY your mules. J. E 
Ames, Gholson Hotel.F or C ounty Clerk:

TURNER COLLIE
R. L. (Bob) DAVENPORT
R. V. (Rip) GALLOWAY

WANT TO BUY your second-ham 
furniture. We pay cash. Reeve 
Furniture Co., 206 W. Eighth St 
Cisco, Texas.

Commissioner Precinct 1: 
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 

(Re-election)
W. G. POUNDS

13— For Sale, MiscellaneousBy Aid of the New Radio-Clast 
Instrument

We can easily find and meas
ure perfectly your trouble; also 
what organism involved. No 
guess-work, but everything is 
scientifically measured.

E. R. GREEN
Chiropractor

434 Pine St. Phone 58

FOR SALE— Ice cold waterme 
ons. Traders Grocery & Marke1

Justice of the Peace, Precinct 2:
J. F. MITCHELL
J. N. McFATTER (re-election)

PEACHES FOR SALE— N. 
Work, Breckenridge Highway.
FOR SALE— $194 Electric Ea; 
Washing Machine, in first cla 
condition. Will sell for $5: 
A. H. Williams Fixit Shop.

J. W . M cK inney 
108 S. Rusk St.

Constable, Ranger Precinct:
L. J. “ Slim”  HARDIN 
JOHN BARNES

L ee Russell 
Phone 40

N E ED N E W

BUDGET PLAN3 WEEK
More and more motorists, cue 
taking advantage of our friendly 
credit plan because: they: find it 
a convenient way to §ef high 
quality new Goodyears !; Prices 
are low and 'pur easy: terms 
make jt  stVJJ ■ easier on Tlhe 
pocketbpok.-

AU T O —TRUjCK 
T R A C T O R  TIRES  

BATTERIES > 
RADIO S  

A C CE S S O R IE S


